
PENNRIDGE YELLOWJACKETS 
SOCCER ASSOCIATION 

General Meeting Minutes 

February 15, 2017 

 
Guest Speakers:  

 n/a 

 

Old Business: 

 January meeting minutes - approved by all present  
 

Treasurer's Report: Jeremy Peloquin 

 Profit and loss statement distributed and explained  

 Looking for new accountant to cut expenses in overhead 

 Square reader for credit card payments - 2.7% charge - provides customized email receipt 
within minutes 

 Mock-up website for sales of inventory & events (summer intramural, link to facebook 
page) - free website: squareup.com/store/pysa 

 PA tax exempt Form distributed - need to present to retailer when making a purchase  

 Bethlehem Steel - if interested in a PYSA night, need 15 seat minimum  

 EPYSA holds license courses for local coaches - looking for clubs to host.  1st night - 
classroom setting, next  2 nights are outside.  Looking to host one to get the PYSA name 

out to community and to promote tournament.   

 

1st Vice President - Intramural: Juan Ayala 

 1st walk-in registration on February 11th - good turnout 

 81 registrations to date 

 Seylar event generated interest 

 Soccer scarves - possible club fundraiser - pre-order only to avoid carrying inventory 

 Should there be a cut-off date for intramural sign-ups?  1st week of May 

 Old banner - can we get it updated with new graphics and hang it on a major roadway as 
a form of advertisement?  

o Wants it updated to include: Pennridge Yellowjackets Soccer - Intramural and 

Travel Registration Open Now - also include website  

o Scott will get pricing to update banner  

 

Fall Intramural: Tom McCann 

 Target audience, mission statement, weakness/areas of opportunity - how do we bolter 
registration?  How do we get more participation? 

 Spotlight section - introduce coaches so that families are familiar with them - make them 
approachable 

 Monthly newsletter / coaches corner  

 How do we get in front of people to promote our product/brand?  Not everyone is in 
social media.   

 Promo day - have all kids wear their PYSA jerseys to school one day (possibly Friday 
before walk-in registration day) 

 Posters, flyers.  Kids are First, local day care/pre-schools - are they willing to allow us to 

advertise with flyers?   



 Yard signs - can we post them near the schools so that parents dropping off  can see them 

 Take advantage of town festivals/events 

 

2nd Vice President - Travel: Dan Brown 

 Travel tryout dates are posted - more individual than team based 

 Fields rented - March 

 Start preparing 1st week March 

 Waiting on some coaches for practice times 

 '08,'07,'06 evaluations done 

 '05, '04, '03 evaluations will be done within the next month 

 need travel coaches for new teams coming - we cannot go the route of professional 

coaches 

 Coach clinics are a possibility  

 Travel Soccer outline distributed and explained 
o Requires deposit with intention to join PYSA 

o Requires parent to volunteer 2 hours  

 Tryouts will be age appropriate  

 Board members need to be present for tryouts  

 Younger teams - need to strive for 2 each - need coaches for both  

 Youngest age for travel: '09.  Academy: '10 

 

Head Coach/Referee: Bill Rumley 

 Reach out to last year's intramural refs to see who can return 

 Has some names of players who want to ref. 

 Wants to lock down dates for ref and coach training 

 Wants to use intramural refs for any teams that may scrimmage as a way to practice/train 

 

Sponsorship Coordinator: Drew Minko (not present) 

 256 sponsorship letters have been mailed. 

 More personalized letters will be mailed out in a next few days. 

 

Tournament Coordinator: Meganne DeMoss and Shana Gourley 

 Committee meeting - tasks have been assigned 

 sponsorships/raffles/vendors 

 EPYSA approval 

 Email blast went out, formatting was off - another email will go out this Friday 

 5 responses so far - interest in early-bird registration, which expires 2-28-17 

 Club registration fee for PYSA teams is $100.00 - email will be sent with the coupon 
code for PYSA teams to be able to register @ $100.00.  Deadline for PYSA teams to 

register is May 17, 2017. 

 Teams inquired about new format - if boys and girls will be on same day 

 Next meeting will be this coming Monday, February 20, 2017 

 Goal is to have 2 brackets per age group to avoid having the potential for a 'split' team to 
play each other.  Will try to avoid having PYSA teams play each other, but may happen if 

both make playoffs/championship game 

 Goals - 12 fields (potentially) - we have enough for 6 fields currently.  Goals are 4x6 - 
need to be consistent in size.  

 

Equipment Manager: Scott Drumbore 

 Paint will be ordered for Spring season in early March  



 will touch up nets 

 Balance remains on promotional money ($1800.00) - coaches shirts for next season? 

 Concession stand - proposal approx. $6000.00 
o 'eyesore' - school would like us to fix up the current concession stand 

o Should/can we build a new one - for storage? 

o Current bldg is 8x8 - new proposal is 8x12 

o Juan - would like to have one where we wouldn't have to keep maneuvering paint 

around to get to the concessions.   

o Proposal has 4x8 storage area with 8x8 concessions area 

o Has to have insurance on it 

o Cannot be built on premises - needs to be pre-built 

o Prefer to have electric - for the refrigerator, popcorn maker, crock-pot, etc.  

o Need to know if school will allow us to run electric to building 

 Schedule meeting with facilities manager at school to discuss what they will allow us to 
do so we know how to proceed  

 

Registrar: Bill Thorrington  

 Players want to start adding players for CUPS - coach will need to reach out to Bill for 
assistance  

 

Secretary: Michelle Farr 

 Heads up Concussion email to be sent out to Board - need to have each board member 

complete certification and email me the certificate of completion. 

 Once Travel coaches are named - I will send out the link to all travel coaches to follow 
the same procedure.  

 

President's Report: Andrea Ayala 

 Coever Soccer - Free clinic - March 25th 12-2 U8-U14 
o 1st hour: U8-U10 

o 2nd Hour: U11-U14 

o Registration to be done through PYSA website -  so they can assure they have 

enough coaches in place 

o Email will be sent out  

 EPYSA meeting in February  

 Thank you to Gary Hinkle for manning booth @ Seylar Elementary 'Tinsle Town' event - 
over 20 names/registrations generated as a result of this fundraiser.   

 Can we have a table at the Pennridge Lady Rams Tournament?  Andrea will look into it  

 

New Business: 

 Memorial Day Parade (Perkasie/Sellersville) - 
o hold picnic afterward with PYSA members 

 Tom: Have we ever done a PYSA night at the Perk?   

o teams have done fundraisers there, but the club itself has not done one. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Sign-In Sheet 

 

 Executive Committee 

 President    Andrea Ayala 

 1st Vice President-Intramural  Juan Ayala 

 Fall Intramural   Tom McCann 

 2nd Vice President-Travel Team Dan Brown 

 Secretary    Michelle Farr 

 Treasurer    Jeremy Peloquin 

 Head Coach/Referee   Bill Rumley 

 Equipment Manager   Scott Drumbore 

 Registrar    Bill Thorrington 

Sponsorship Coordinator  Drew Minko 

Tournament Coordinator  Meganne DeMoss 

 Tournament Coordinator  Shana Gourley   

 
 

Team   Coach     Representative 

2008 U9 Girls Dan Brown Dan Brown 

2007 U10 Girls Andrea Ayala Andrea Ayala 

2006 U11 Girls Michelle Hanson  

2005 U12 Girls Chad Fultz Jeremy Peloquin 

2004 U13 Girls  Scott Drumbore Scott Drumbore  

2003 U14 Girls Dan Brown Dan Brown 

2008 U9 Boys Dan Brown Dan Brown 

2007 U10 Boys Dan Estep  

2006 U11 Boys John Geib  

2005 U12 Boys Juan Ayala Juan Ayala 

2004 U13 Boys Charlie Bratchford  

2003 U14 Boys Dave Martin/Drew Minko  

 

Members 

Print Name        Team 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

 

 

Meeting was adjourned at 8:57 pm. 

 

Submitted by, 



Michelle Farr 

 

 

 

 


